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AN ESTUARINE LOW-TEMPERATURE FISH-KILL IN MISSISSIPPI, 
WITH REMARKS ON RESTRICTED NECROPSIES1 
bY 
RO BIN M . O V E R ST R E E T  
G ulf C oas t Res earch Laboratory 
O cean Spring s , M is s is s ippi 
ABSTRACT 
I n  January 1973, large numbers  of Mugil cephalus (s triped mullet), w eighing approxi- 
mately 250 gm each, died in tw o fres hw ater localities  in tidew ater bayous  of Jacks on C ounty, 
M is s is s ippi. Fis h identified as  Mugil curema, M. cephalus, Megalops atlantica, Dormitator macu- 
latus, and Fundulus grandis w ere found dead in other low  s aline es tuarine areas . Fis h-kills  
during  cold periods  are les s  commonly encountered in M is s is s ippi than  in T exas  or Florida. T his  
particular incident is  attribu ted to conditions  of s tres s  for fis hes  incompletely acclimated to the 
encountered low  temperatures . T he mos t deleterious  s tres s  w as  the low  s aline w ater w hich prob- 
ably allow ed a breakdow n in the fis hes Õ ion-os moreg ulatory mechanis ms . Striped mullet and 
other euryhaline fis hes  in s alinities  g reater than  6 ppt s urvived, as  did fres hw ater centrarchids  
and ictalurids  in  areas  w ith dying  mullet. O ther s tres s es  thoug ht to con tribu te to the w eak- 
ening  of s triped mullet in Paige Bayou during  the period of rapidly decreas ing temperatures  in- 
clude s tarvation and high levels  of pes ticide res idues . I n  examined fis h, the alimentary tracts  
w ere devoid of food, the gall bladders  w ere dis tended and leaking bile, the livers  contained 
exces s  lipid material and w ere often  s tained throug hout w ith bile pig ments , and the levels  of 
DDT  metabolites  and endrin res idues  in the liver w ere higher than  in control fis h. Stres s  
caus ed by low  levels  of dis s olved oxyg en, toxic s ubs tances  in the w ater, or dis eas e w as  dis - 
counted as  a caus e of death. 
INTRODUCTION 
O n 16 Jan u ary 1 973, follow ing  a s hort period of freezing  temperatures , s ev- 
eral hu n dred thous and dead and dying  s triped mullet, Mugil cephalus Linnaeus , 
w ere obs erved floating  in and lining  the banks  of Paige and C ooper Bayous  near 
V ancleave, M is s is s ippi. Many times  that n u mber of fis h, according  to local res idents , 
had s unk or been s w ept ou t of the area earlier that day or the previous  day by the 
tide. Such mas s  mortality prompted an immediate s earch of other areas  for dead 
fis hes  and pos s ible caus es  for the deaths . 
Large fis h-kills  occurring  during  cold w eather, s uch as  the one men tion ed, and 
apparently n ot as s ociated w ith fis hing  mis haps , toxic s ubs tances  in  th e w ater, or 
low  concentrations  of dis s olved oxyg en have been docu men ted regularly from 
1 T his  s tu dy w as  conducted in cooperation w ith the U.S. Department of C ommerce, 
NOAA, National M arine Fis heries  Service, under PL 88-309, Project No. 2-174-R and NOAA, 
O ffice of Sea G ran t, under G rant No. 04-3-158-53. T he U.S. G overnment is  authorized to pro- 
duce and dis tribute reprints  for g overnmental purpos es  notw iths tanding  any copyrig ht notation 
that may appear hereon. 
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Florida (Willcox 1 887; Bangs  1 895; Fin ch 1 91 7; Storey an d G udg er 1 936; Storey 
1 937; M iller 1 94 0 ; G allow ay 1 941 ; T abb and M anning  1 961 ; and T abb et al. 1 962) 
and T exas  (G unter 1 941 , 1 945, and 1 952; and G u n ter and Hildebrand 1 951 ), bu t 
n ot from M is s is s ippi and A labama. Near C or,pus  C hris ti, T exas , many people take 
advantag e of the firs t cold s pell by collecting  s tu n n ed foodfis h before the fis hes  
move offs hore. C hris tmas  (1 973: 39) n oted that extens ive cold-kills  have n ot been 
reported from the M is s is s ippi es tuaries , bu t that les s  extens ive cold-kills  d o occur. 
Such deaths  happen  in G eorg ia (Dahlberg  and Smith 1 970 ) an d North C arolina 
(Wells  et al. 1 961 ), bu t are rare. 
I  as s ume that the mortalities  in  M is s is s ippi w ere caus ed by the combination of 
low  temperature and other, pos s ibly s ynerg is tic, s tres s -caus ing factors . Some of 
thes e factors  w ill be dis cus s ed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Witnes s ing the extens ive fis h-kill in Paige and C ooper Bayous , tributaries  of 
Bluff C reek in Jacks on  C ou n ty, at T ow ns hip 6 Sou th, Rang e 7 Wes t, Sections  25, 
26, 27, an d 35, led the w riter to the ins pection of other areas  in the cou n ty.  T hes e 
included an other tribu tary of Bluff C reek farther n orth in Section 1 6; the entrance 
of a canal s ituated parallel to Bellefontaine BeachÕ at T 8W, R8S, Section 1 3 and its  
eas tern en d at T 8W, R 7S, Section 1 7; G raveline Lake; a canal at T 8S, R8W, Section 
1 1 , as  w ell as  Simmons  Bayou in Section 2, both in  G ulf Park E s tates ; Davis  and 
Heron Bayous  below  and near the bridg es  of old U .S. Highw ay 90 ; Davis  Bayou at 
the G ulf C oas t Res earch Laboratory; the O cean Springs  Small C raft Harbor at both 
Shearw ater an d Pine Drive bridg es ; and Bayou Porteau x and a nearby bayou , both 
off O ld Fort Bayou immediately n orth of O cean Springs . 
When dead fis hes  w ere fou n d, as  they w ere in s ome of the Bluff C reek tribu- 
taries ; Simmons  Bayou, a tribu tary of Davis  Bayou; upper Davis  Bayou; and a tribu- 
tary of the O cean Springs  Small C raft Harbor at Pine Drive, the s tandard leng th w as  
meas ured and the gills , alimentary tract, liver, an d gall bladder carefully examined. 
R epres entative s amples  of liver and gill tis s ues  from fis h w hich w ere comatos e an d 
in a terminal s tate w ere fixed in phos phate-buffered 1 0 %  formalin for s ectioning . 
For comparative purpos es , additional material w as  collected alive from Davis  Bayou 
on  Jan u ary 1 9 and 22 and A ug us t 3, 7,24 ,  an d 29, 1 973 an d immediately fixed. 
Liver tis s ue w as  obtain ed both  from near the bas e and tip of the left lobe w ith s ec- 
tions  cu t at 4 y  or 8 y and s tained us ing hematoxylin an d eos in, M as s onÕs  trichrome 
method, HallÕs  method for bilirubin, an d the periodic acid-Schiff technique w ith 
and w ithou t dias tas e-hydrolys is . A  Sudan black B s olution w as  us ed to tes t for 
lipids  in frozen tis s ue s ectioned at 1 0 -1 4 1.1 w ith a cryos tat. T he techniques  fol- 
low ed thos e edited by Luna (1 960 ). 
Livers  from a s ample of s ix s triped mullet from the Paige Bayou kill w ere 
immediately frozen for pes ticide analys is . Samples  for comparis on w ere obtain ed 
from s triped mullet caug ht for hu man  con s u mption  from Davis  Bayou on 1 4  M ay 
1 973. Six w ere frozen immediately u p on  death an d s ix others  left at 25¡C  for 6 
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hou rs  to reflect any differences  attribu table to rapid deterioration of res idues  of 
pes ticide after death. E ach of the three s amples  cons is ted of livers  from s ix pooled 
mullet. A liquots  of 6.0  to 1 6.0  gm liver w ere added to double the amou n t of anhy- 
drou s  s odium s ulfate, 1 0 0  ml nanog rade is opropanol, and 1 0 0  ml nanog rade hexane, 
and w ere completely macerated in  a s tainles s  s teel blender. T he blended tis s ue w as  
quantitatively trans ferred to a Buchner funnel to remove s olid material. A fter the 
liquid filtrate w as  trans ferred to a s eparatory funnel and w as hed three times  w ith 
dis tilled w ater to remove is opropanol, it w as  filtered throu g h anhydrous  s odium s ul- 
fate to remove final traces  of w ater, an d then concentrated to 5 ml in a K uderna- 
Danis h concentrating  apparatus . Pes ticide res idues  w ere then  determined by gas - 
liquid chromatog raphy, us ing a Ni63 electron-capture detector an d calibrating  w ith 
s tandard s olutions . A nalys es  w ere performed us ing tw o different columns  as  a check 
on  reten tion  times . 
Samples  of w ater from the s ites  vis ited at the time of the fis h-kill w ere col- 
lected and analyzed for con ten t of s alt, chlorine, and calcium. Salinity w as  deter- 
mined w ith an A 0  G oldberg  temperature-compens ated refractometer; chloros ity by 
the low -precis ion, s ilver n itrate, titration  method of Strickland and Pars ons  (1  968); 
and calcium w ith a Perkin-E lmer atomic abs orption  s pectrophotometer M odel 30 5. 
C limatological data w ere obtained from mon thly s ummaries  of the U.S. Depart- 
men t of C ommerce, E nvironment-1  Data Service, for Biloxi, M is s is s ippi; C orpus  
C hris ti, T exas ; and St. Peters burg , Florida. 
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
A  thin  s heet of ice covered the s urface of Paige and C ooper Bayous  during  the 
evenings  of Jan u ary 1 3 and 14. T hes e are s ites  roug hly 1 to 5 m deep and com- 
pletely fres h during  that time of year. O n  the follow ing  day, vas t numbers  of s triped 
mullet s urfaced an d died. By the n ext day, Jan u ary 1 6, th e tide, abou t 0 .6 m in  
amplitude, removed the majority of fis h, bu t a minimal es timation of a few  hu n dred 
thous and carcas s es  s till remained. M any had s unk and a few  fis h con tin u ed to s ur- 
face and die. O ther than  mullet, the on ly dead fis h obs erved w ere fou r s pecimens  of 
the emerald s hiner, Notropis atherimides Rafines que, 1 6 to 76 mm SL (averaging 
71 .0  mm) w hich had apparently been killed by the propeller of an ou tboard motor. 
ÔÔShellcracker,ÕÕ Òbream,Ó Òbas s ,Ó an d Òcatfis hÓ actively fed w hen local res idents , 
w ho frequently fed them, placed food in the w ater. Becaus e of the pres ence of ap- 
parently healthy centrarchid an d ictalurid fis hes  w hich w ould have als o been affect- 
ed  by toxic materials , analys is  of the w ater for s uch s ubs tances  w as  n ot performed. 
A dditional areas  nearer the coas t w ere then  ins pected for dead fis hes . T hes e 
areas , w ith corres ponding  obs erved dead and living fis hes , an d w ith values  for s alin- 
ity, chloros ity, and c alc iu 6 in  th e w ater, are lis ted in T able 1. O nly the low -s aline 
areas  of Davis  Bayou, the Small C raft Harbor, and Simmons  Bayou contained dead 
fis h. Davis  Bayou w as  vis ited after mos t of the dead fis h apparently had been s w ept 
aw ay: the tidal flow  w as  s trong , an d the remaining  fis h, all s triped mu llet, w ere lin- 
ing the banks . Signs  of raccoon an d birds  s urrounded many partially-eaten fis h. T he 
Pine Drive area of the harbor, mos tly les s  than  2 m in depth, had mu ch les s  w ater 
movement, and the majority of dead fis h had s unk. I n  con tras t to the pres ence of 
Overstreet in Gulf Coast Research Reports (1974) 4(3). Copyright 1974, Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. Used by permission.
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exclus ively dead M. cephalus in the mentioned areas , the harbor contained dead 
individuals  of the w hite mullet, M. curema V alenciennes ; tarpon , Megalops atlantica 
V alenciennes ; and fat s leeper, Dormitator maculatus (Bloch); and n o obs erved living 
fis hes . An es timated 50 0  fis h had died, pos s ibly all that had been pres ent, an d other 
animals  had been feeding  on  the carcas s es . A few  hu n dred meters  s outhw es t of this  
area, w here the s alinity w as  hig her, w hite mullet and cyprin odon tids  s w am near the 
piers . M ullet from the latteL area appeared partially dazed the previous  day. A few  
dead M. cephalus and OM G ulf killifis h, Fundulus grandis Baird and G irard, w ere 
collected from Simmons  Bayou in low -s alinity w ater, bu t, according  to fis hermen, 
many dead fis h w ere there earlier. Numbers  and meas urements  of the collected fis h 
appear in T able 2 .  An average-s ized M. cephalus w eighed about 255 gm (0 .56 lb). 
Table 2. 
Fishes1 Dead in Conjunction with Low Temperature on 
16 January 1973 in Jackson County, Mississippi 
No. fish 
critically Standard length in mm 
Area Species examined Range Average 
F'aige Bayou Mugil cephalus 25 170-278 231.0 
Upper Davis Bayou Mugil cephalus 5 219-253 230.4 
Simmons Bayou Mugil cephalus 13 203-261 232.5 
Fundulus grandis 1 83 
Ocean Springs Mugil curema 22 86-154 113.4 
Craft Harbor Megalops atlanticu 6 226-289 251.5 
67.0 40-102 21 Pine Drive Bridge Dormitator maculatus 
~ -~ ~~~~ 
lThe largest and smallest observed specimens of all species were included in each sample. 
T here w ere mullet and other fis hes  in s ome of the areas  that w ere n ot as s oci- 
ated w ith mortalities . Fis hermen caug ht s triped mullet during  and after the cold 
w eekend of January 1 3-1 4 in G raveline Bay and Bayou Porteaux. T able 1  lis ts  
other obs erved fis hes . 
During  the cold w eather, s triped mullet in the relatively high s alinity of M is s is - 
s ippi Sound cong reg ated nocturnally abou t the mou ths  of bayous  and s pread ou t on 
the mud-flats  during  the day. A ccording  to a commercial fis herman, few , if any, of 
the mullet pres ent in Davis  Bayou on  the nig ht of January 1 4 fed. He s aid he c u t 
more gall bladders  than  us ual w hile cleaning  thes e fis h, s ugges ting enlarg ed bladders . 
By the follow ing  nig ht, he reported, normal feeding  behavior res umed. An examina- 
tion of 1 3 of thos e fis h refrig erated for 2 days  confirmed an adequate intake of 
food:  a full alimentary tract, normal-appearing  gall bladder and liver, and s everal dif- 
feren t paras ites , all features  w hich con tras t g reatly w ith the condition of mullet 
from the more fres hw ater habitats  on the follow ing  day. 
Numerous  repres entatives  of dead and dying  fis h from all areas  w ere exam- 
ined. T he gills  of dying  fis h looked healthy; they w ere filled w ith w ell-oxyg enated 
blood and w ere n ot coated w ith exces s ive mucus . T he vis cera had s everal as pects  in 
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common :  in s pecimem of each s pecies , all s tomachs  and intes tines  w ere emp ty, gall 
bladders  w ere g reatly dis ten ded, portions  of livers  and often  other organs  w ere 
s tained w ith leaked bile, liver parenchyma w as  pale, and mes enteric and other vis - 
ceral. depot fat w as  extens ive. I t s hould be emphas ized that the liver's  parenchyma 
w as  often  s tained throu g hou t in the comatos e mullet. A ll of the tarpon , an infre- 
qu en t inhabitant of modern-day M is s is s ippi bayous , appeared thin . Fig ure 1  illus - 
trates  vis cera from a s triped mullet that had recently died. M ullet examined 
3 O ctober 1 973 als o had emp ty alimentary tracts , enlarged gall bladders , and s mall 
pale areas  in  the livers  (Fig. 2). M ullet, all ripe and nearly ready to s paw n, a condi- 
tion als o apparently as s ociated w ith a lack of feeding , remained void of all but a 
minimal amou n t of food throug hout O ctober and the firs t part of November. 
Figure 3 s how s  the vis cera of a fis h from December 4 that had been feeding. 
His tological s ections  of gills  and livers  from s triped mullet involved in the kill 
w ere compared w ith tis s ues  collected 6 days  and then again 7 mon ths  later. T he gill 
tis s ue ofth e former w as  n ot dis eas ed, had little mucus , and had far few er ciliate pro- 
tozoans  and n o monog eneans  and copepods , all of w hich w ere common  paras ites  in 
material from Davis  Bayou w here there w ere n o mortalities . Sections  of liver s tained 
w ith hematoxylin and eos in and w ith Hall's  method for bilirubin revealed n o con- 
s picuous  bile pig ments  nor patholog ical chang es  in the hepatic ducts  that differed 
g reatly among  dying  mullet and others  collected in Jan u ary and A ug us t, even 
thoug h bile pig ments  dis colored the parenchyma throu g hou t much of the livers  of 
the dying  fis h. E xtens ive cytoplas mic vacuolation, how ever, did occur in the hepato- 
cytes  of the dying  fis h (Fig . 4). V acuolation, to a les s er ex ten t, appeared in all livers  
w ith the leas t amou n t fou n d in a fis h caug ht 24  A ug us t (Fig. 5 ) .  U s ing routine s tain- 
ing procedures , tha extraction  of either lipids  or glycogen can caus e vacuolation. 
Frozen s ections  retain lipids  and s ome glycogen us ually remains  in s tandard s ections . 
Lipid material, bu t n ot g lycog en, w as  exhibited in hepatocytes  of the fis h 
from the mas s  mortality. Preparations  pos itive for Sudan black als o occurred for 
tw o of three livers  of fis h collected A ugus t 3 and 7 that w ere originally s us pected as  
being  exces s ively fatty by gros s  examination. Negative s tains  for fat res ulted for 
livers  of the remaining fis h collected Jan u ary 1 9 and 22 and A ugus t 3 ,  7, 24, and 
29. T he Sudan black s tained material throu g hou t the entire liver, bu t more abun- 
dantly in the s ubcaps ular parenchyma, in the dying  fis h (Fig. 6) and appeared only 
on dis tinct portions  of the other tw o. Figure 7 s how s  vacuolated tis s ue w ithout 
lipids  and Fig. 8 s how s  les s  extens ive lipid accumulation in a mullet during  the 
s ummer. 
Preparations  pos itive for PA S, hydrolyzed by dias tas e and thu s  indicative of 
the pres ence of glycogen, w ere demons trated for all of the livers  n ot collected from 
the fis h-kill except tw o in A ugus t. O ne of thos e had the leas t amou n t of vacuolation 
of all livers . Fig ure 9 s how s  the abs ence of glycogen in liver from a dying  fis h and 
Figs . 1 0  and 1  1  s how  moderate and cons iderable depos its  of g lycog en, res pectively. 
I n  addition to vacuolation, the livers  from the dying  fis h occas ionally revealed 
foci of centralobular hepatic necros is  (Fig. 1 2). Such a finding  w as  n ot unus ual, 
s ince all livers  pos s es s ed this  pos s ibly typical characteris tic. Figure 1 3 reveals  s ome 
inflammatory res pons e as s ociated w ith an hepatic duct even from fis h exhibiting  n o 
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Fig ures  4-5. 4. E xtens ive vacuolation in hepatocytes  of Mugil cephalus dying  on  1 6 January 
1 973, high pow er view , M as s onÕs  trichrome method. 5. M inimal vacuolation in hepatocytes  of 
Mugil cephalus on 24 A ug us t 1 973, hig h pow er view , M as s onÕs  trichrome method. 
other patholog ical les ions . M ore pronounced w as  the inflammation of s pecific ves - 
s els  in fis h caug ht in A ug us t and containing  exces s ive amou n ts  of fat (Fig s . 1 4-1 6). 
In a few  s ections  of livers , bu t n ot thos e from the dying  fis h, a pig ment, apparently 
a fixation artifact, s urrounded s ome portal veins  an d occas ionally other ves s els  
(Fig. 1 7). Hepatic parenchyma of s triped mullet, n ot in  dis tinct lobules , w ere 
arrang ed in dual-plated muralia, es pecially notable in Fig. 8, s eparated by s inus oids . 
T hes e s inus oids  typically appeared more cons picuous  peripherally. 
Res idue levels  of s ome chlorinated hydrocarbon  ins ecticides  appear in T able 3 .  
Livers  from M. cephalus dying  during  the kill pos s es s ed hig her con cen tration s  of 
en drin , p,pÕ-DDE , and p,pÕ-DDD than  livers  collected later from apparently 
healthy individuals . A llow ing for individual variation, little difference ex iked  
betw een pooled livers  of fres hly caug ht and decompos ing  mullet. 
T able 3. 
Pes ticides  in Parts  per M illion (millig rams  per kilog ram) Recovered from Livers  of Striped M ullet 
C ollected 1 6 January an d 1 4  M ay 1 973 in Jacks on C ounty, M is s is s ippi 
Fis h-kill 
I ns ecticide Paige Bayou 
C hlordane ,&is 0  mer 0 .44 
E ndrin 1 .0 2 
p ,p’ - D DT 0 .38 
o,pÕ-DDT  0 .5 1 
p,pÕ-DDE  0 .64 
p,pÕ-DDD ’ 1 .58 
Source of mullet 
Fres h 
Davis  Bayou 
0 .73 
0 .52 
0 .29 
0 .60  
0 .33 
0 .53 
A ged 6 hours  
Davis  Bayou 
0 .38 
0 .39 
0 .33 
0 .35 
0 .32 
0 .73 
E xamination for internal and exiernal paras ites  revealed few  organis ms . T he 
fis hes  from the Small C raft Harbor, s omew hat decompos ed, had n o obvious  
paras ites . Dying  s triped mullet from Paige Bayou could be examined mu ch more 
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Figurm 6-8. Frozen Iiver tissue from Margil 
cephulus stained in Sudan black B solution to 
test for lipids. 6. Extensive lipid deposition 
in fish from 16 January 1973 kill, high power 
view, 7. Vacuolated tissue not containing 
lipids in fish from brackish water on 22 Jan- 
uary 1973, high power view. 8. Fatty tissue 
from fish on 7 August 1973, medium power 
view. Note dual-plated muralia radiating from 
central vein. 
Figures 9- 1 1. Peripheral areas of liver tissue 
from Mugit cephulus stained using periodic 
acid-Schiff technique. 9. Liver of fis h from 
kill on 16 January 1973 revealing no  glycogen 
deposits, medium-high power view. 10. Liver 
from 7 August 1973 revealing moderate g l y w  
gen deposits, medium-high power view. Dark- 
ly stained a m s  representing glycogen w m  
hydrolyzed with diastase. 1 1. Fish of 22 Jan- 
uary 1973 revealing extensive glycogen depos- 
its, mediumhigh power view. 
Overstreet in Gulf Coast Research Reports (1974) 4(3). Copyright 1974, Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. Used by permission.
Figures 12-17. Signs suggestive of pathological changes in h e r  time of Mugif cephrrlus. 
12. Necrosis around central vein of fish From 16 January 1973 kill, medium-high power view, 
hcmatoxylin and eosin. 13. Minimal white blood cell involvement around hepatic duct of 
least pathotogically altered liver examined, Crom fish on 24 August 1973, mediumhigh power 
view, hematoxylin and eosin. 14. More were degeneration and inflammation within portal 
area of liver from 3 August 1973, low power view, Masson's trichome method. 15. A Iess in- 
flamed area of same tissue as Fig. E4 with moderate lymphocytic infiltration, mediumhigh 
power view. 16. High power view of still another mea in the liver illustrating extensive involve- 
ment by eosinophils, the large cells surrounding the vein which contains smaller lymphocytes 
and erythrocytes. hematoxylin and eosin. 17. Suhstancc, apparently a fixation artifact, sur- 
rounding vessel of fish from 29 August 1973, medium-high power view, hematoxylin and eosin. 
Similar pigment surrounded occasional veins% arteries, and hepatic ducts of a few ether mullet. 
Overstreet in Gulf Coast Research Reports (1974) 4(3). Copyright 1974, Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. Used by permission.
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critically, bu t harbored few  paras ites . E xtemally, the mobiline peritrich Trichodina 
s p. lig htly infes ted the gills  of mos t, and the pis cicolid leech MyzobdeZZu Zugubris 
Leidy, 1 85 1  occurred feeding  on  abou t 5%  of s everal hu n dred s uperficially examined 
fis h. O ne s uch fis h had a lig ht infection of Trypanosoma s p., a protomon ad flagel- 
late infecting  the blood, bu t blood s amples  of the other mullet w ere n ot collected. 
T he neoechinorhynchid acanthocephalan, Flroridosentis elongatus Ward, 1 953, in- 
fected on e of ten  fis h examined for intes tinal paras ites . 
O n Jan u ary 25, res idents  along  C ooper and Paige Bayous  reported that s everal 
dead mullet w ere again pres ent on  the s urface. By the time the area w as  vis ited, a 
few  thous and mullet floated on  the s urface, and others  could be s een dead on  the 
bottom. E xamination revealed them to be bloated and w ell decompos ed. T he adi- 
pos e eyelids  of the fis h had become trans lucent w ith hemorrhag ing  at the bas e, and 
filamentous  algae, u p  to 4 cm long , covered the external s urface of many fis h. I be- 
lieve all the floating  fis h had been s unken fis h on  Jan u ary 1 5 and had filled w ith gas  
from decompos ition and then  s urfaced. Healthy mullet had by this  time partially 
repopulated the bayou. T hat s ame day, as s is tants  examined s ites  of other kills , as  
w ell as  additional s ites , w ithou t finding  any trace of dead fis h. 
E arlier, on Jan u ary 22, a res ident living on  a canal off M ary Walker Bayou in 
G autier, M is s is s ippi, reported that abou t 30 0 0  dead mullet had floated in to his  
canal, bu t not adjacent ones , during  the previous  three days. T hes e mullet w ere als o 
bloated and contained cons iderable filamentous  algal g row th. T hey probably died 
earlier in the low -s aline w es tern region of M ary Walker Bayou. Pers onnel at nearby 
fis hing  camps  n orthw es t of the U.S. Highw ay 90  bridge over the Wes t Pas cagoula 
River s tated on  January 22 that they had obs erved n o unus ual n u mber of dead fis h 
recently, except on  the tw o days  follow ing  the freeze on  Jan u ary 1 3 w hen they s aw  
large numbers  of dead mu llet in  the u pper Wes t Pas cagoula River. Since Bluff C reek 
joins  that river, thos e mullet probably con s titu ted the s ame ones  u n der s tu dy. 
I n  order for the reader to unders tand relative temperature values , tw o figures  
are pres ented. Fig ure 1 8 reveals  that the air temperature reached its  low es t level, 
-4.4" C , on  Jan u ary 1 3, after declining  s teadily for 8 days . For a comparative exam- 
ination of temperatures  in areas  producing  extens ive mortalities , mon thly values  for 
average an d low es t air temperature in C orpus  C hris ti, T exas ; St. Peters burg , Florida; 
and Biloxi, M is s is s ippi w ere obtained. During  w inter mon ths , temperature values  
from T exas  w ere us ually low er than  thos e from Florida, an d therefore clos er to 
thos e in M is s is s ippi an d better to compare for critical differences  w ith thos e from 
M is s is s ippi w here fis h are n ot as  prone to mortality during  cold s pells . T his  com- 
paris on, indicated by Fig. 1 9, s how s  th at both  the average an d the low es t tempera- 
tures  during  cold mon ths  w ere low er in  M is s is s ippi than  in T exas . A ir temperatures  
replace thos e for w ater temperatures  becaus e of unavailability of the latter data. 
A lthoug h s lightly hig her in  value, air temperatu res  reflect the general condition of 
the w ater rather w ell. T he w inter temperature of s hallow  w ater and s mall bodies  of 
w ater s urrounded by land is  s lightly low er than  that in deep and open  w aters . 
O n 1 7 December 1 973, the temperature once again fell below  freezing , and a 
thin s heet of ice covered s ome of the coas tal bayous . A ll the areas  w here dead fis h 
w ere fou n d earlier in  January w ere examined. T he s alinity of the w ater in  thos e 
areas  along  the coas t ranged from 9.0  to 1 9.0  p p t, and numerous  different fis hes  
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Figure 18. Values for the lowest daily air temperature during December 1972 and January 
1973 in Biloxi, Mississippi. 
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Figure 19. Monthly values for average and lowest air temperatures in Corpus Christi, Texas, 
and Biloxi, Mississippi, between January 1968 and February 1973. 
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w ere pres ent. Paige and C ooper Bayous  w ere completely fres h, bu t, according  to 
operators  of fis hing camps , all the mullet had moved out about 2 w eeks  earlier du r- 
ing s ome les s  s evere cold w eather. In any event, n o dead fis h w ere obs erved on  or 
follow ing  December 1 7. 
DISCUSSION 
T he death of fis hes  reported here mos t certainly res ulted from the low  tem- 
peratures , bu t the caus e appears  to be more complicated than  temperature alone. 
Why did the es tuarine s triped mullet die in Paige Bayou, w hile, in the s ame area, 
centrarchids  and ictalurids  fed eag erly, and w hile mullet s urvived in M is s is s ippi 
Sound and bayous  of relatively hig h s alinity? Stres s  on the fis h in  different amou n ts  
and in addition to that caus ed by low  temperature probably can be attribu ted to 
factors  involved in os moreg ulation, temperature-rate-chang e, acclimation, n u trition , 
pes ticides , as  w ell as  other pos s ibilities . M any w ill be dis cus s ed. 
Salinity- Osmoregulation 
A  marine fis h, s uch as  any of the dead fis hes , w hich is  capable of entering  
brackis h w ater normally cou n teracts  os motic and ionic changes  in low  s aline w ater 
by regulating blood and other body fluids . I ts  ability to reg ulate os molarity als o 
depends  on  temperatu re. T he pres ent res ults  s ugges t that at the en cou n tered tem- 
perature or its  rate of chang e, mullet an d the other obs erved euryhaline fis hes  could 
n ot tolerate concentrations  of or les s  than  abou t 6.0  p p t s alinity w ith 4.5 gm 
chloride per liter and 94  ppm calcium. E xact values  of concentrations  are probably 
meaningles s , and pres umably, if the level of calcium ions  or, perhaps , other ions  
w ere hig her, then s alinity per se w ould have even les s  meaning . C alcium ions  affect 
permeability of membranes , bu t their exact function remains  poorly u n ders tood. 
C ameron (1 970 ) s tudied blood of s triped mullet from the natural environ- 
ment in T exas  and fou n d low ered hematocrit values , hemog lobin concentrations , 
and red blood cell concentrations  during  w inter. I n  oppos ition to his  finding  for the 
pinfis h, Lagodon rhomboides (Linnaeus ), C ameron did n ot find a decreas e in hemo- 
globin and hematocrit value in mullet w hen s alinity w as  decreas ed. 
Striped mullet can be trans ferred from s eaw ater to fres hw ater, if dilution is  
gradual (e.g. C ummings  1 955). M cFarland (1 965) s how ed that the fis h reg ulated 
s erum ion  con cen tration , mus cle ion  con cen tration , an d os molarity abou t as  w ell 
w hen living in fres hw ater as  w hen in a hypers aline s olution. A lthoug h aw are of a 
pos s ible influence by temperatu re, M cFarland did n ot s tu dy that relations hip. Also 
n ot s tudied in relation to temperature w as  the prolactin concentration of the mul- 
letÕs pituitary gland (Sage 1 973). Sage fou n d that this  hormon e, one that apparently 
acts  by reducing  s urface permeability [s ee review  by Johns on (1 973)], w as  involved 
both w ith initial and long -term adaptation  of M. cephalus from s eaw ater to fres h- 
w ater. Suppres s ion and alteration of ion-os moreg ulatory mechanis ms  in fis hes  at 
low  temperatures  has  been dis cus s ed (M orris  1 960 ; Hou s ton  1 973). A n alteration in 
acid-bas e balance can als o accompany cold-s hock (Boucher-Firley 1 935). Pos s ibly, 
in the kill reported here, at leas t a breakdow n of the ion-os moreg ulatory mechanis m 
took place. I  d o n ot know  how  long  individual mullet inhabited the fres hw ater bay- 
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ous  off Bluff C reek before the fis h-kill, bu t the fis h w ere devoid of man y ectopara- 
s ites  common  in  brackis h areas , and a large g roup res ided there continuous ly for 
s everal w eeks . I mmig ration takes  place, s ince a few  mullet reinhabited the area by 
January 24. 
T here w as  n o reas on to s us pect low  concentrations  of dis s olved oxyg en during  
the cold period, es pecially w ith the rich s upply of oxyg en in the gills  of dying  fish 
and the pres ence of live fres hw ater fis hes . Res ults  from s triped mullet in  T exas  s ug- 
ges t that even if the oxyg en con cen tration  decreas ed, the fis h could readily make 
appropriate phys iological and behavioral adjus tments  to the hypoxic environments  
(C echand Wohls chlag 1 973). O n  the other han d, dis s ociation of any linked s ys tems , 
s uch as  ventilation and circulation, and the s hut-dow n of any one of them, w ill lead 
to death (R oberts  1 973). 
Acclimation 
Lack of thermal acclimation w ould s eem to be more res pons ible for the re- 
ported deaths  than  low s alinity. Both, how ever, are interrelated as  has  been  s ugges ted 
earlier and w ill be explained later. A cclimation, or the conditioning  of an aquatic 
poikilotherm to a particular s tate by its  previous  thermal his tory, allow s  the animal 
to s urvive almos t any low  temperature. Brett (1 960 ) s tated ÒA ll s pecies  to date, 
endemic to the U nited States  and C anada, given adequate acclimation, have s how n 
the ability to tolerate temperatures  in  the region of the freezing  point of fres h 
w ater. Rapidly ons etting  low  temperatu re, how ever, can con s titu te on e of the g reat- 
es t threats  to s urvival w hen fis h are accus tomed to relatively w arm w ater becaus e of 
the inherent s low  rate of acclimation to low  temperature.Ó T he low es t temperature 
en cou n tered in this  s tu dy apparently preceded proper acclimation. 
In addition  to g radual reduction in temperature allow ing for proper acclima- 
tion, it probably als o allow s  es tuarine fis hes  to leave unfavorable areas  s uch as  low - 
s aline habitats . T he rate of temperature decreas e illus trated in Fig. 1 8 for the period 
preceding  the kill had been s urpas s ed during  the previous  mon th, bu t the low es t 
temperature had n ot. Fis h, how ever, remained in near-freezing w ater long er in 
December. 
Lack of proper acclimation probably determines  w hy mas s  mortalities  occur 
more frequently in T exas  an d Florida than  in M is s is s ippi. Figure 1 9 illus trates  the 
difference in temperatures  betw een Biloxi, M is s is s ippi, and C orpus  C hris ti, T exas . 
Fis hes  in  M is s is s ippi living in  w ater normally cooler than  in  T exas  are neces s arily ac- 
climated to low er temperatures . C ons equently, a s udden drop to near-freezing  levels  
w ould affect thos e fis hes  les s . 
T he inability of tropical marine animals  n ot accus tomed to low  temperatures  
to s urvive or fu n ction  during  s uch periods  w as  dis cus s ed as  long  ago as  1 91 4  (M ayer 
1 9 1 4). Doudoroff (1 942) s tudied the effects  of acclimation and low  temperatures  
on  marine fis hes  and defined tw o s tag es  referred to as  primary and s econdary chill- 
comas . A t low  temperatures , fis hes  almos t immediately ceas ed all movements  and 
died from primary chill-coma, bu t could recover from the initial s hock at les s  ex- 
treme temperatures . A fter s ome hou rs  or days , thes e s hocked fish again s how ed dis - 
tres s  and died from s econdary chill-coma. Doudoroff (1 945) could delay th e lethal 
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effect at the s econdary coma poin t by placing the fis h in an is os motic s olution, 
apparently relieving a malfunctioning  ion-os moreg ulatory mechanis m. Brett (1 956) 
s ugges ted a combination of three caus es  of death for young  s almon in cold s aline 
s olutions  s lightly hyperton ic to their blood: dis turbance of the central nervous  sys- 
tem, an ups et os motic balance, an d a delayed u n kn ow n  caus e. U ps et os motic bal- 
ance, as  men tion ed earlier, w ould s eem to be involved in the die-off, or Òs econdary 
chill-coma,ÕÕ of the fis hes  in this  s tu dy w hich died 1  to 3 days  follow ing  the ons et of 
ice formation  on the w aterÕs  s urface. 
M uch of the mys tery of acclimation and the effect of temperature on  it is  
ans w ered by an unders tanding  of biochemical adaptations . Hochachka and Somero 
(1 971 ) review  this  topic. I n brief, for an y given en zyme, the s tabilization of its  
activity res ulting  from increas es  in the enzyme-s ubs trate affinity w ith dropping  
temperature occurs  only over a certain range of temperatures . T w o or more variants  
of a given en zyme, if acting  tog ether, can then  promote thermally independent 
enzymic functions  over a w ider range of temperatures . A pparently, the crucial pro- 
ces s  in cold-acclimation is  the bios ynthes is  of enzyme variants , either poly- 
morphis ms  or is ozymes , better adapted for catalys is  at low  temperatures  than the 
primary enzyme in the s ame individual. T he ability for the organis mÕs  complex 
adaptive res pons es  to fu n ction  may als o depend on the rate and ex ten t of fluctua- 
tions  of environmental parameters  in addition to temperature, s uch as  dis s olved 
gas es  and s alinity. 
Side1 1  et al. (1 973) meas ured the time cours e of acclimation from 1 5¡C  to 
5¡C  and to 25°C for tw o compens ating  enzymes , and found thos e enzymes  in s hort 
g oldfis h reached a s teady s tate quicker than  in large ones . In a s tu dy on  metabolic 
rates , M orris  (1 965) fou n d body-s ize had a s ig nificant effect on res piration rate of 
acclimated yellow  bullhead, bu t that there w ere n o differences  by s ize in  the ability 
to acclimate. T o my know ledg e, all members  of every euryhaline s pecies  in the 
pres ent s tu dy died. With marg inal temperature-s tres s , how ever, mortalities  differen- 
tiate by leng th. G u n ter (1  947) obs erved large individual Anchoa mitchi2li (V alenci- 
ennes ) an d Menidia belyllinn (C ope) having  more difficulty s urviving a n atu ral cold- 
s hock in T exas  than s mall fis h. M orris  (1 962) clarified this  problem by meas uring  
oxyg en cons umption of Aequidens portalegrensis, a native Brazilian cichlid. Stimu- 
lation w ith a cold-s hock follow ing  cold-acclimation caus ed depres s ed res piration in 
fis h larger than  6.0  gm only. 
Nutrition 
A ll fis h examined during  the period of the kill, both living and dead, pos s es s ed 
emp ty s tomachs  an d intes tines . Becaus e of this  and s ince their gall bladders  w ere 
g reatly dis tended w ith bile w hich leaked throu g hou t much of the liver tis s ue and 
often  on adjacent vis ceral tis s ues , I  as s ume the fis h w ere under s ome s tres s . Whether 
s uch s tres s  affects  the lethal thermal thres hold is  u n kn ow n . U nder average tempera- 
ture conditions , how ever, fis h beyond pos tlarval s tages  can w iths tand long  periods  
of s tarvation. As illus trated by Fig. 2, s exually ripe mullet occas ionally s top  feeding  
during  non-w inter mon ths  long  enoug h to caus e dis tended gall bladders  and partially 
dis colored livers . E ven thoug h I have often  obs erved carnivorous  fis hes  w ith emp ty 
diges tive tracts , adult mullet, w hich feed mos tly on  plant material and s ediments , 
typically have material in the intes tine. T his  obs ervation is  bas ed on examination of 
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s everal hundred s pecimens  for the pres ence of paras ites  and on  commen ts  by com- 
mercial fis hermen. 
Frozen s ections  of livers  from the dying  mullet revealed cons iderable amou n ts  
of lipid, a finding  n ot limited to fis h encountering  low  temperatures . T he amou n t 
of permanent damag e, if an y, to the hepatocytes  is  u n kn ow n . O ther than  pos s es s ing 
relatively large vacuoles , they s eemed normal. 
Lipid accumulation in hepatocytes  often follow s  periods  of s tarvation, pois on- 
ing , or extreme s tres s  (Hinton et al. 1 973). E xperimentally, it can be caus ed by 
feeding  animals  diets  hig h in fat, low  in protein , an d deficient in lipotropic s ub- 
s tances  s uch as  choline and lecithin. Deficiencies  in vitamins  A, B,, B6, C , E , and 
nicotinic acid have all been implicated in the condition. Dixon (1 973) review ed the 
literature concerning  s olubilization and cellular fatty chang e, including  a brief dis - 
cus s ion on  the relations hip betw een the change and temperature. Since mullet killed 
in the w inter w ere s tarved, w ere os motically s tres s ed, and contained hig h quantities  
of ins ecticides , exces s ive fatty g lobulation in hepatocytes  could be expected. 
U s ing lipid s tains , one can be reas onably s ure vacuolation in his tolog ical s ec- 
tions  s ignifies  lipids  rather than  glycogen. Fis h that had lipid-pos itive livers  w ere 
either dying  or s us pected u pon  capture of containing  copious  fat from the abnor- 
mally greas y textu re of their fles h and vis cera. V acuolation in livers  of other fis h 
w as  probably caus ed by glycogen that had been extracted during  preparation of the 
s ections  as  reported by Les ke and M ayers bach (1 969). Hinton et al. (1 972), w ho 
pos itively identified glycogen as  the primary caus e of vacuoles  in  livers  of large- 
mou th bas s , and others  pointed ou t the need to critically differentiate caus es  of 
vacuolation. 
New el1  (1 970 : 437) s ummarized the biochemical changes  in liver of cold- 
adapted fis h as  extremely complex w ith increas es  in glycolys is , glyconeogenes is , 
glycogen s ynthes is , lipogenes is , and hexos e monophos phate s hunt participation. 
Both lipid and glycogen s torage products  may vary according  to temperatu re, s ea- 
s on, compos ition and amou n t of food cons umed, reproductive cycle, s ex, an d age. 
T he liver and s keletal mus cle s erve as  the main s ites  of lipid s torag e in fis h, in 
contras t to adipos e tis s ues  in mammals  (Bilins ki 1 ,969). Bilins ki g eneralized that the 
liver acts  as  the s torag e s ite for s uch res erves  in s luggis h, bottom-dw elling  fis hes , 
w hereas  s keletal mus cle plays  this  role in  more active s pecies . T he s triped mullet, 
how ever, from this  s tudy and additional obs ervations  appears  to utilize adipos e tis - 
s ue as  w ell as liver and mus cle for s torag e. Such s torag e appears  s eas onal and 
s eas onal variation in the amou n t of oil pres ent in many fis hes  from the n orthern  
G ulf of M exico is  marked (T homps on 1 966). 
T he concentration of glycogen in liver als o varies  s eas onally and w ith res pect 
to nutritional s tate. Sw ift (1 955) inves tig ated s eas onal variation in  food res erves  of 
brow n trou t. I n  livers  of rats , at leas t, the con cen tration  of glycogen fluctuates  
cyclically on  a daily bas is  and this  rhythm varies  throu g hou t the year (Les ke and 
M ayers bach 1 969). Black et al. (1 966) reported a 38% reduction in liver-glycogen 
for rainbow  trou t s tarved 84 hou rs  w hen compared to controls . I n hatchery-trou t 
deprived of food for 2 w eeks , glycogen and vacuolation dis appeared (Simon et al. 
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1 967). T he apparent abs ence of glycogen in the dying  mullet could be becaus e of a 
s tarved condition. 
G row th of adu lt s triped mullet practically ceas es  during  midw inter w here 
s tudied in n orthw es tem Florida (Broadhead 1 953: 23) an d along  the s ou thern  North 
A merican A tlantic coas t (A nders on 1 958). G row th may als o decreas e during  the 
mulletÕs  s paw ning  period. Pres umably during  thes e periods , mullet utilize their re- 
s erves , s ugges ting that the pres ence or abs ence of vacuolation in  hepatocytes  
repres ents  a normal s eas onal phenomenon. 
M ullet als o us e their res erves  during  other periods . C umming s  (1 955) main- 
tained s triped mullet in a fres hw ater pool for 3 to 4 mon ths  after trans fer from 
s eaw ater. He then  divided them in to g roups  of ÒhealthyÓ an d ÒfeebleÓ s pecimens  
and for each individual meas ured its  blood for con cen tration  of chloride. T hos e 
ÒfeebleÓ fis h had cons iderably les s  chloride and als o had s maller livers  w ith corres - 
ponding ly dis tended gall bladders . T hey appeared nutritionally deprived. 
A  need to s tu dy s eas onally large numbers  of livers  from male an d female 
s triped mullet, in  addition to unders tanding  the s torag e of lipid and glycogen, is  
apparen t to determine the reas on for the pres ence of the inflammation as s ociated 
w ith many hepatic ves s els . A re the various  w hite blood cells  as s ociated w ith a patho- 
logical con dition , caus ed by a natural s tate preceding  or immediately follow ing  
death, or related to haematopoies is ? E os inophils  indicate the pres ence of foreig n 
proteins  and lymphocytes  indicate a chronic condition. Necros is  of liver cells  adja- 
cen t to ves s els  are kn ow n  to be caus ed by aquatic pollutants  (Hinton et al. 1 973). 
Pesticides 
Levels  of pes ticide res idues , es pecially that of en drin , appear rather hig h in  the 
mullet tes ted; thes e ins ecticides  probably decreas ed the mulletÕs  res is tance to the 
effects  of low  temperatures . T he values  for both  endrin and combined metabolites  
of DDT  in livers  of fis h from the kill did s urpas s  thos e of apparently healthy fish in 
M ay. T hos e for aged and fres h tis s ue in M ay ag reed fairly w ell. 
Little meaning ful data exis t for levels  of pes ticides  in es tuarine fis hes  includ- 
ing mullet. Hans en and Wils on (1 970 ) reported DDT  res idues  for homog enized 
w hole es tuarine fis hes , other than  mullet, near Pens acola, Florida, as  rarely exceed- 
ing  0 .1  p p m, except in fis hes  from the low er es tuary in s ummer and fall w hen the 
amou n t of DDT  and its  metabolites  reached 1 .3 ppm. A t leas t part of that res idue 
w as  acquired during  a s praying  prog ram. O ther pes ticides , including  en drin , did n ot 
exceed 0 .0 2 ppm. A lfred J. Wils on, Jr. (pers onal communication) analyzed s everal 
apparently healthy s triped mullet from Jolly Bay near Panama C ity, Florida, for 
DDT  an d its  metabolites . He obtained the follow ing  values  recorded in p p m from 
pooled liver, the org an tes ted in this  s tu dy:  DDE = 0 .30 , DDD= 0 .34, and DDT = 0 .28. 
A ll reg is tered low er than  for mullet in M is s is s ippi. C orres ponding  values  for res idues  
in mus cle w ere les s , 0 .1 4, 0 .0 7, an d 0 .0 3 ppm. T is s ues  of s torag e s uch as  liver paren- 
chyma and fat typically in corporate hig her levels  of pes ticides  than  other tis s ues , 
excepting  pos s ibly nervous  tis s ues , g u t, gills , an d blood (e.g . Lane and Livings ton 
1 970 ). 
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C roker and Wils on (1 965) s tudied the effects  of 0 .2 pou n ds  of DDT  applied 
per acre of a tidal mars h near Pens acola. Small mullet, 25 to 50  mm long  died firs t. 
Some pooled homog en ated mullet in this  leng th-g roup n ot killed by the pes ticide 
accumulated 1 2.33 ppm DDT , an d others  100 to 1 75 mm lon g  pos s es s ed u p  to 
39.24 ppm. O ther mullet died after accumulating  far les s  pes ticide. When 1  pound 
per acre of dieldrin w as  applied to a s alt mars h in  St. Lucie C ou n ty, Florida, all indi- 
viduals  of s everal s pecies  died. T he s triped mullet, by far the mos t common  fis h 
pres ent w ith the pos s ible exception  of the s maller G ulf killifis h, res ponded firs t to 
the toxic s timulus  (Harring ton and Bidlingmayer 1 958). E ndrin, fou n d in hig h con- 
cen tration  in  my s tu dy, w as  fou n d to be the mos t toxic of 1 0  chlorinated hydro- 
carbon ins ecticides  s tudied by Henders on et al. (1 959). Butler (1 963) lis ted the 
concentration of numerous  pes ticides  in s eaw ater neces s ary to kill 50 %  of tes ted 
w hite mullet in 24- an d 48-hour periods . 
T he amou n t of pes ticide that a fis h can tolerate depends  on  numerous  vari- 
ables . T hes e include g enetic tolerance and environmental his tory. G enetically 
res is tant s tocks  of s everal fis hes  are kn ow n . Some populations  of mos quitofis h, 
Gambusia affinis (Baird and G irard), res is t over 1 0 0  times  the level of en drin  killing 
s us ceptible individuals  (Ferg us on et al. 1 966). E nvironmental and biological pa- 
rameters  affect the rate, amou n t, and means  w hich pes ticides  are pres ented to, 
accumulated by, and releas ed from the individual. Pes ticides  can be acquired from 
food or w ater either quickly or s low ly. I nfluenced by individual and s pecies -s pecific 
biochemis try, phys iolog y, and behavior, as  w ell as  s tage of matu rity and age, 
accumulation in the fis h varies . Different organs  res pond differently to pes ticides , 
and the pres ence of additional pes ticides  or chemicals  may caus e s ynerg is tic effects . 
T emperature, s alinity, an d, perhaps , dis s olved gas  may influence u ptake and depos i- 
tion of pes ticides . A fis h w ith a hig h level of pes ticide in its  fat and a low  level in its  
mus cle may be a healthy fis h until it is  s tarved, at w hich time large qu an tities  of 
pes ticide are releas ed in to the blood s tream, killing or s everely s tres s ing  the fis h. 
T he levels  reported here from mullet cons equently have little s ignificance other than  
that cons iderable endrin and DDT  pers is ted in  the liver. If the deaths  had been 
caus ed entirely from pes ticides , res idue levels  probably w ould have been  hig her, 
behavior of dying  fis h w ould have differed, and other fis hes , either in the s ame or 
adjacent areas , w ould have als o been affected. 
G overnmental agencies  need to perfect values  for maximal permis s ible con- 
cen tration s  of res idues  in  fis h cons idered fit for hu man  cons umption. M ount (1 967) 
points  ou t that levels , unacceptable by health s tandards , in  edible portion s  of fis hes  
may res ult from expos ure by fis hes  to concentrations  in  w ater that d o n ot directly 
harm them. Butler (1 969) pres ents  a g ood review  of the s ignificance of DDT  res idues  
in es tuarine faunas . 
Parasites 
Paras ites  of many kin ds  infect internally or infes t externally the s triped mul- 
let in  M is s is s ippi. Both mullet and other s pecies , how ever, examined during  the kill 
w ere depauperate of paras ites . O n  many of the mullet from Paige Bayou, a leech 
occurred an d, althoug h it removes  blood from the fis h, too few  had fed to caus e 
mu ch s tres s . I n  addition, noninfes ted fis h died as  readily as  infes ted ones . A 
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trypanos ome, pos s ibly trans mitted by the leech, occurred in low  numbers  in the 
blood. E ven heavy infections  of trypanos omes  in fis hes  s eldom s everely harm their 
hos ts . Trichodina s p., the ciliate, occurred on  the gills  in s mall numbers . T his  and 
related s pecies  often  infes t local mullet in en ormou s  numbers , both  on  the gills  and 
s kin. R elated s pecies  caus e mortalities  in  fis hes , bu t us ually confined larval or you n g  
fis hes  s uch as  cultured channel and blue catfis hes  are mos t s erious ly dis eas ed. Pos t- 
metamorphos ed flatfis h in  hatcheries  have died from ciliate infes tations  ( h rd om 
an d How ard 1 971 ); how ever, w hen mortalities  occur there is  us ually an as s ociation 
of the ciliate w ith a monog enetic trematode (Pears e 1 972). T he s piny-headed w orm 
Roridosentis elongatus infected too few  mullet to be involved w ith mortalities . 
T he impoveris hed paras itic fauna s ugges ts  that it in n o w ay affected the hos ts Õ 
health. A mlacher (1 961  :257), how ever, pointed ou t that fis hes  s uffering  from fatty 
deg eneration are more s ens itive than  are healthy ones  to infectious  dis eas es . T he 
lack of paras ites  is  pres umably becaus e the fis h had been in fres hw ater long  enoug h 
to caus e os motic or reproductive s tres s  in  the ectoparas ites  w ith res ulting  s loughing. 
A ls o, there w ould be n o in trodu ction  of additional ecto- and endoparas ites  acquired 
from brackis h intermediate hos ts . C ommon, bu t cons picuous ly abs ent paras ites  of 
local mullet, include hemiurid, monorchid, haploporid, haplos planchnid, hetero- 
phyid, and monog enetic trematodes , an as caridoid n ematode, ergas ilid copepods , an 
arg ulid, myxos porideans , and ciliates . O ther paras ites  infect this  hos t, bu t are les s  
commonly obs erved in  M is s is s ippi. 
Hypotheses by  Local Residents 
A ll interview ed long -time res idents  of the Bluff C reek area s eparated mortali- 
ties  happening  during  cold periods  from thos e caus ed by depletion of dis s olved oxy- 
gen during  w arm periods . Several, how ever, s till cons idered limited oxyg en as  the 
reas on for the reported deaths . R es idents  remembered mas s -mortalities  in the pas t, 
bu t cons idered the pres ent kill as  one of the w ors t. A ccording  to a few  individuals , 
the las t tw o occurred in 1 966 and 1 969. 
Since mullet died exclus ively w hile other fis hes  lived, mos t res idents  attribu ted 
deaths  to s pecific behavioral traits  of the mullet. Some as cribed the caus e as  
ruptured or frozen gill filaments  from their characteris tic behavior of ju mpin g  ou t 
of the w ater. O thers  s ugges ted that the fis h fed on  s omething  dis agreeable s uch as  
an algae or other matter available only during  cold periods  or that paras ites  killed 
them. 
I  dis count all the hypothes es . Fis h had enoug h oxyg en and their gills  appeared 
healthy. Becaus e the mullet had n ot fed, they probably did n ot feed on toxic s ub- 
s tances . T oxins  in the w ater s hould als o kill or affect other fis hes . Paras ites  infected 
few er hos ts  in s maller numbers  than  expected an d n o unus ual s pecies  w ere pres ent. 
I obs erved n o les ions  or s igns  indicative of bacterial or viral dis eas es . 
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